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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
MASSING OF, -YORNG GIRLS. KU KLUX F I G H T 
Restraint of Other Days No Longer! 
, Re-c6tnl*eA-—' 
Twenty-five years ago, when the 
jniddle-eftcd woman of today--was a 
"young girl, there were »o movies, 
Federal -Authorities F « r Red Hot 
Religious' Controversy. . Nothing 
, Has Been AchleT.3 to Stop AelWI-
ties of "Hooded," WldM Robed 
, Knight*. 
Washington, March 26.—It be-
gins 16 look i s If the federal au thor , 
lties were*"a{rald 'of the Ku Klux 
Kian movements.- They f e a r a red 
hot religious controversy. Si* 
Months ago the department of jus-
• tiee was rampant . a f t e r the klan, b » t 
now i t has slowed down. Nothing 
except some violent outbreak will 
arouse United States officials to re-
newed activity. Cases of alleged vio-
lations of the law have been r e p o i ^ 
ed f rom North Carolina, and surface 
investigations have been made, but' 
no f a r t h e r action taken. 
.^Administration leaders here as-
sert tha t It 1» a mat te r f o r the v a r i . 
oua states. There Is sonje. ta lk of a 
fu r the r congressional Investigation, 
bu t tha t hardly likely a t this t ime. 
In the meantime the Kluxes.are busy 
maVlnjf donations to preachers in 
their pulpits! In Chattanooga last 
week three hooded visitors- g f v e a 
pastor $100 fo r h i s good work. In 
Mississippi f o rmer Senator Pe rcy is 
making war on the klan. He says 
it should- be wiped out . 
Federal authorit ies are still nib-
bling at the' klux, bu t have no de f i -
ni te plans f o r vigorous action a -
gainst the organisation. Although 
the depar tment of Justice has been 
active, and had it» expert investiga-
tors on the Job, It has not asked f o r 
a n indictment. Nothing has beerf 
achieved to stop the activities of 
the " h o o d e d " riders. ' 
T h e house committeo on rules has 
made no recommendation f o r the 
resolution of Representative Ryan, 
of New York; Tague, of Massachu-
setts, snd Dyer, of Missouri, asking 
f o r - a n inquiry into the E u Klux 
Klan rocord. Node JDII bo made. 
"The law<'ls ample fo r tho p r o s e -
cution of the K u Klux Klan if there 
has been a violation of tho postal 
s ta tu tes ," . j a l d Chairman Campbell, 
of t h a t committee. " I t seems to me 
tha t it is, largely a s ta te mat ter . The 
various s tates should deal with the 
Klan." 
Mr. -Campbell asserts- t h a t he turn-
ed pver his testimony to tho de-
par tment of justice. A t the depart-
men t of Justice it is explained tha t 
the information collected by it w i i 
turned over t o the house committee 
on rules! 
"Yeu bell the cat .—ieems to be 
had been no" war, with its terr ible ; 
reconstruction d»ys, fo r a quar ter of 
a century. The girl of t h a t j a y ran 
on an even keel. She was assifluOus-
ly chaperoned. Whether she needed 
it was not the question, ^ h e waa- and 
tha|. was all there was to' it. 
True she could sometimes-escape 
fo r a .buggy ride, bu t if She < came 
bayk only a minute or two a f t e r 
<t£rk she found an anxious and per-
turbed ."mother wringing her hands 
-at -the f ron t door and frant ical ly 
glad to see her daughter. 
The girl of th»t rlay -was hemmed 
in by conventions, and sho obeyed 
them t o the le t ter . If she didn' t 
she was frowned upon as " tho fast 
girl in .her set ." She found other 
girls shunning her a little. Perhaps 
they had been warned to shun her 
* y parenta o r chaperons. Even if 
she were popular with the boys and 
Had a be t te r t ime of i t than some 
of >* r more careful , sisters, she 
c o u l d n t be qui te hjHipy over the 
sent-to-coventry feel ing tha t they 
inspired in her . 
Some of the ca re fu l ones rebelled, 
some times. They knew they were 
not held to bo responsible human 
beings. Some one waa constantly 
being responsible f o r them. They 
were allowed to en joy themselves, 
to be happy and gay and br igh t ; a t 
least tha t was what they were told* 
But the enjoyment , the brlghtncW 
and the gaiety waa cut by pat tern . 
T h e y dared not be - original about 
it. Thay must follow the laws ' of 
the conventions laid down fo r them. 
T h e Cp-operative Marketing 
Plan is Backed by Thous-
ands. Are You One of 
Them? 
eight years the grea t upheaval came 
fo r the young girl. What started 
i t? Was it t he automobile! The 
movie? The war? Nobody knows. 
The shaoWea_<>f convention were 
suddenly struck 'off by some means. 
The girl was f r ee . 
ken up into many urtita like almost 
any thickly settled cotton area , of 
the s tate , and with woods) creeks, 
branches, gullieS a n d thickets inter-
5,000 ACRE TEST FARM 
\ IN CALHOUN COUNTY 
OVERTURNED AUTO 
K l t L S YOUNG MAN 
Get The Front Seat If You Can. 
By John Blake. 
. fcov. Miller of New York recently 
announced t h a t one of the causes of 
the prevalence of crime waa tho de-
t i r e of people to 6ccupy a f r o n t scat 
in the orchestra of llfo. H e might as 
well have sa)3 tha t amhltion and the 
desire to rise is a harmless Influence 
in the world. — 
- I t was doubtless the desire to get 
the Ji est and driest and most sanitary 
cavea tha t taught the struggling hu-
man race the value of the home. 
Pride of possession -inspired the 
lucky caveman to ge t a pret ty and 
intel l igent .wife-to p u t ' i n the cave 
he had won with this club. Tha t re-
sulted i n stronger and brighter chil-
'dron in the- next generation, and 
thus the race developed. 
We know of f ew grea t men . who 
-have not desired the f ron t seats of 
l i fe and whose efforts to secure them 
have not carried malty other men 
along the upward way. 
Because of their desire f o r f ron t 
seata men have writ ten grea t novels 
and playfc, have made grea t inven-
tioas and built u p grea t industries. 
We l i v j In-bet ter houses and wear 
be t te r clothea and eat better,- food 
because ,men , desiring f r o n t -seats 
• fo r themselves, have been wise 
,.V ' tn ' Imnv t h a t other neonle 
Note Book Of Arctic Explorer In 
, Possession of Half Breed In 
Wilds. 
Oldtown, Maine.—A iiSbo on 
arctic trails who had with him a note 
book and other relics of Dr. Cook's 
•expedition of 14 years ago is de-
scribed in a b e t t e r received here f r o m 
Kenneth M. Clark, a Harvard gradu-
ate «Fho Is now cruising timber-
lands In the ;nor thern Quebec wilder-
Many thousands of clams ' - were 
"Idlled along W>e famobs Pisma 
Beach in Southern California,-by the 
cold weather recently, according to 
the / f i sh and gaBie comrnissolner of 
San Luis Obispo:.Thousands-of peli-
Tho lone occupant of the Igloo had ( 
been with the Cook expedition, he i 
indicated, one of the f ew who stayed | 
with the explorer a f t e r his pa r ty had 
been split by blisxards, thinned by , 
ecsnty provisions and forced to t a r n • 
back when the dogs' went m*d. 
I t was in 1909 t h a t Dr. Qoole came 
out of the ' no r th .with the claim to 
discovering the pol«. on April -21, 
1908, which caused heated- control 
verey with Admiral Peary, who chsjS 
acter i ted Cook's , claim as » "gold 
-... 1. -.: s-ilifcj ' 
culture, also the practical applica-
t ion qf ^hls. method as now followed 
by t heGeorg ' . a s ta te board of en-
tomology In almost every county In 
forces of nature assist man-in earn- ™ u u n n g m o T ' ° n * M c n a e ' 
tag a living f o r those who dwell ap- " ' " I " * 1 J«P»a, to . t h a t the par t 
on the earth. . , o f P i * * " In a screen play is 
Get s, f r o n t seat if you ean . You t*>wv by actors, placed i n . boxes 
will. sooit ' find out tha t the ' only on slflifc. flde <rf .tho serpen. These 
wsy"to g e t It Is to ge t i t honestly.' I t sctors spesk the . 'parts o f the" ehar-
will.-not drive JOB to c r t a a b a t to sclera as they would on the legl t i -
e s e f u l , enjoyable, h i^ l th fn l ambition. matoo tago . . ' ' ' ; q . ,• i t 
SPRING TIME'S COMING. 
Yon will the bleiwd sunshine 
In the u i e i so bright and blue, 
You will feel a t i t more cheerful 
When the birds sins fgr you. 
There's a good time feeling Mining 
And you ought to catch it too. 
For good old spring time's coming 
Back to Cheater. 
There's a litjje bit o' heaven 
In the roses' sweet pSWume, 
And we think of our Creator 
When the flowers begin to bloom. 
Ami we'd welcome everyCody 
If we only had the rojwl," 
For good old spring time's coming 
Back to Chester. 
You may feel 'a little drowsy 
In the honey laden breezo ' 
As you listen to' the droning 
Of the yellow-legged bees, 
But you'll get a taste of paradise 
Among the whispering trees, 
' Fot jtopd old jspring time's coming 
• Back to Chester. 
[ 0 , there's better times acoming 
When all nature geta in tune 
' And the young folks will be spoon-
ing 
All along in May and June, 
While the older ones are dreaming 
J . Underneath the harvest moon. 
For good olJ spring time's coming 
" Back to Chester. 
(Hipster NfutB 
Double Veneered Mahogany Duet 
Benches with music Compartment, 
thirteen dollars. Shipped express 
Reduced from twenty dollars to 
" p ^ f l " John A. Holland.' u rara-
wood, S. C. 
^EST Ford Oil Gauge made. $100.00 
per week and extra commissions. 
Benton Harbor Accessories Co., Ben-
ton Harbor, Mleh. 
Special Price on Ford touring car. 
"9°" Curtains 18.00 per set p a l on; New 
' the tops and seat covers. Auto Trim-
am- m(rig a Q d Furniture upholstering a t 
Iprii reasonable prices. Quality and work-
manship guaranteed. E. C. Lamica, 
/ Phone 402J, 128 Columbia Street. 
•TO- M-1T-24. < 
For Real—Eight room house 
Aiken street. Water, lights 
screened. Apply a t Coco-Cola pi 
Jno. -M. Jones. Prices Lowest in History 
of Ford Motor Co. 
Today, with many-commodities still priced 
above the pre-war basis, you can buy a 
Ford car for less money than ever before 
in the history of theFord Motor Company. 
The Ford Sedan at $660, equipped with 
electric starter, demountable rims, extra 
rim and non-skid tires all around, is with-
out doubt the greatest value ever ofierea 
in a motor car. 
And you get the same quality, depend-
ability and economy for which Ford cars 
are noted—with all the comforts and con-
Notice to Maaager. of Election. 
Managers of the election of Jan. 
31st, 1924 will please call or send 
to Mr. W. Corkill, Cashier Peo-
ples National Bank, Chester, S. C., 
and get their perdiem and mileage. 
B . O. TBNNANT, Chairman. , 
NEIGHBOR SLAYS 
MAN IN KERSHAW 
Macon, Ga., March 26.—W. G. 
Pate, 45, who claims to be a butch-
er f r o m Detroit, Mich., and who es. 
caped from the city stockade last 
night, walked 30 miles along a main 
highway going north before he stop-
ped sn automobilist and asked for a 
lift. The driver of the car was a 
deputy sheriff, who recognized the 
clothing worn by Pate aa the dingy 
brown of the stockade. Pate was re-
turned here to complete a sentence 
on a charge on loitering, pending an 
investigation of the passing of a 
number of worthless checks here 
and-in Florida. 
•n, March 27.—West Wat-
citizen of Casaatt. in this 
was shot and instantly klU-
; 10 o'clock thia morning a t 
by T. Jeff Mosier, also of 
job. 
Let us have your order now for rea 
ably prompt delivery. Terms if desa 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co. 
Chester; S. C. 
A + c j v c r colony on the east fork 
"of the Hood River in Oregon recent-
ly felled a tree 18 inebee In dia-
meter across a power line of the 
Pacific Power A Light Company 
plunging the entire countryside into 
dark ma*. 
The coroner held an inquest this 
afternoon and rendered the usual ^ 
verdict, holding Mosier for the slay-
ing of Watkirfs. Five eyewitnesses 
were examined, but not much could 
be learned except that Watkins was 
standing n e a r , an automobile close 
by his store when after a f(Sw word?, 
Mosier fired, the bullet striking ' 
Watkins in the nose, going through 
and penetrating the back of the 
brain. 
I t was not brought out a t the in-
quest, but it is stated that the trou-
ble came about from a former quar-
rel earlier hi the morning when Wat-
kins charged that Mosier and his 
brother had made away with a plow 
stock and had at that lime threaten-
ed them with a gun. Mosier immedi-
ately surrendered to Sheriff Wash 
and is now in jail. He is about 32. 
yean of age and has a wife and 
taro children. 
T h e M u t u a l Live S tock In-
s u r a n c e Assoc ia t ion , 
of Y o r k , ^ - Q Chester Opera House 
FRIDAY. MARCH 31ST, 
8:30 P. M. 
At.no time has the Mutual Live Stock Insur-
ance Association been in better shape than now. 
It* policy aijd manner of doing busings 'are on a 
sound basis find every Just claim is promptly paid 
in. full. This', Association /was recently compli-
mented very highly* Bj r the 'Auditor of the State 
Insurance Department. 
Are your horses and mules insured with oat 
If not, write to . 
a n Lower floor, SO and 3Sc| 
Gallery, 25 cants. 
Seats on Sale Wednesday. 
CHESTER DRUG CO. 
STANDARD PHARMACY 
Lt lTNER'S DRUG STORE. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
WOMEN MAKE MONEY 
- IN MARKETING CLUBS 
Products which brought ; {arm 
women *99,716.64 were marketed in 
South. Carolina during 1921 through 
asaociations aided in their organiza-
tion by extension workers with worn^ 
en.' The United States Department 
of'Agriculture has received reports 
from the South Carolina State ex-
tension workers In various, counties 
describing the ways in Which club 
marketa .and sales associations were 
organized, and what was occomplish-
Realizing thaKthe need of the. 
country' yOtmr/was to dispose ad-
vantageoualy of farm products 
which would' - increase the small, 
amount of available caah during the 
period of financial depression, these 
extension workers endeavored \ o 
promote two 'particular phases. of 
'marketing. • 
The sale of specialized products, 
put. up by recipes Jested by the 
State 'food conservation specialist, 
was conducted through, the South 
Carolina Home Producer's Associa-
tion. This -association limited the 
number of atandaTd' producta to 10 
which-Would be distinctive of the 
Stated prepared special labels and 
attractive containers, and hapdled 
the sales through a paid secretary. 
Contracta were signed by women 
who desired to become members. 
When You Wait 
Something Different • 
try our old fashioned salt-rising bread. 
If you don't know what it is, ask 
your neighbor. * 
Makes delicious sandwiches. It's 
the bread everybody's been talking 
about : 
EGGS A R E C H E A P E R 
We have therefore reduced our layer cakes to 
fifty pents. 
Why worry. U) make^them at home when we dm 
slfpply you so reasonably? , 
And they're good! - " ' - . 
HOME MADE ELECTRIK MAID 
PEANUT BRITTLE , 
40cperp*upi Made Freih Daily 
from bitft and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat-
ented process) are a reve-
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A: has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
beforej 
Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man—but you've got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about .a cigarette 
smoke; we:tell you i f s a 
peach! 
Before you^e a day older 
you want to let the Idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a joy'us 
jimmy pipe—«Snd some 
Prince Albert! _ 
Because, a pipe picked 
wT{h Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis-
fied before—apd keeps him 
satisfied! And, you can 
prove it! Why — P. A.'s 
flavor and fragrance Aid 
coolness and its freedom 
according to1 recipe and packed , in 
standard containers. Thia sales as-
sociation la being developed In al-
most >very county in South Caro-
lina, with continuously increasing 
membership. . ' 
_Tho other phase of marketing de-
veloped was the establishment of 
-Club markets at which the producer 
may sell/direct to the consumer. Pro-
duction campaigns were put on ; in 
which people were/ encouraged to 
raise vegetables and chickens, to 
make butter, to taka cakes and 
break. The extension agenta then' 
worked to.aecure the use of public' 
squares, vacant stores, apd halls in 
which to establish 'marketa. Twenty-
three club" marketa* were established 
during the year. 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop M. T«rdleu Is an assistant editor o n t h e ' E s b o (National, a new-daily 
paper started by Georges' Clemen-
••The For tuna Hunter , " which 'was I 
so creditably pu t on in Chester at the < 
Opera House last Friday night, i» | 
being wanted In York. Th«*e in , 
charge of the play and {hos» con- , 
nected with It are anxious to go to , 
some of the nearby towns with this 
play,- which has been pronounced as 
the best local ta lent play ever seen 
in Chester. The reclpta on last Fr i-
day night amoun td ' t o •247.00. . 
Mr. Hugh McMaster, a prominent 
youiig man of Winnaboro and who 
is well known to X*esUr , wis at-
tacked on the ' streeta of Winnsboro 
Saturday night by an unidentified 
person. Hl« da&=j3Efc=! i»Md**y a 
blow on the head and he also suf-
fered a knife wound on Iho body. 
He was taken to a hospital in Colum-
bia f o r t rea tment . A negro who was 
suspected of the crime wa* caught 
In Columbia when he jumped f rom a 
•freight train. Officers in Columbia 
had been advised to look out for 
Q h r r c - = 5 
Friendly 
Gentlemen 
During the month -of March 
we will give one years sub-
scription to McCalls Magazine 
with a Cash Purchase of 
$10.00 or over. 
Made to SuitYourTaste 
With thil experience, we creeled Oae Kevea— 
•• i l l"—"M.4e IP Salt Yoar Ti t le , "of 1>e 
woriCs three greatest ajerette tobaccos— { 
I —TURKISH, for Arom. 
I — VIRGINiA. for MitoeM 
l-BURLEY. for MeBownm 
We named them Oae Eleven y the ed*ess of o a 
home office. We are prood oJ their saceesi. 
Have You Tried Them? 
S. M. Jones * Ui 
Job Printing of all Kind 
AIVWP Ask Is a Trial 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
-Where QMSIT ScrrieaWeet 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
today 
for Men who care to Dress Well 
At $28 and $30 sold nwler a posi-
tive Guarantee, Serge, Twaade a a d 
F .ney Wo.Ied- Why »ey the " » • 
price for .. an Untaww* M a i n ? 
"Styliploi '* !• a Known Brand. 
"Florshelni", " B a i r y " Oxford . . "Sel-
b j " and Shoe rait for Ladies. 
The J. T. Collins Department Store 
THE MONEY GRUBBER. I 
The foDowimf-ttary waa nrltten 
(by Walter Bremond, of Austin, } 
Teat, to * recont l«sue of Com- ( 
merce and Finance i , 
"There wma a meeting at tho Chfim- ( 
ber of Commerce to .dUcuns the j 
threatened failure of a plan to build ( 
a Municipal Dancc Ball. Tho big , 
tax payer win roughly handled, and g 
• curbstone reai estate Sgent do- , 
elarcd that what the town> nee'ded ( 
w « a few first class funerals. The ( 
Civic Culture Club wished to bring ( 
n w n ^ o C ^ f t d l^ctarer^ tojowfij , 
but the business men w o u l i v ^ n o t 
algn the guarantee. The members of 
the committee snered bitterly at , 
their prorlfialism, and. deplored the ^ 
fact that these miserable money- ( 
grubbers did not appreciate the up- f 
lifting Influence of art. 
The morning paper published an ( 
article by the School- Trustee, to 
•jhow that our- educational system ( 
.was brefVjng down_. He _cit«d statis-
tics to prove how much poorer are 
the schools we have than some oth-
er towns that Tire spending two or 
three times as much money. He de-
"dared this to be a disgraceful state 
of affaita, and" that the curse Of the 
. town was that tho business j n e n 
were mere money-grubbers. 
A -ioted preacher had preached a 
: poViC; .I'l tn • » Worship of 
t t e Golden Cal.V T.t -sat,-;-: !*c 
a o M p f f a b b e r h !>l:.rit <• i-r. , 
man wtthout vtsioo, living in auiug 
complacency, whUa til* moral world 
was rocking on Its foundation; as 
caring only for his own. luxurious 
comfort, Ms own sordid, gains. 
As s boy in knee-breeches he 
showed a certain .strength of char-
acter. Ho was a "Sturdy, dependable 
little chap, everybody liked him, 
and learned to trust, him. Very early 
he developed a turn, for business. 
He loved to make money, and hav-
ing made, t o save i t Whrt-he went 
into buslness\people \lk»d to trade 
with him; he was tactful .kindly and 
honest. When he stepiffl into the 
• bank tho banker picked up hisVote 
pad.iand said "how much?" He knew. 
Jones would pay. Success came to 
him; ha accumulated -property, and 
a t lengtlyin his little home .town, he 
passed into the rank* of the "big 
t#x payers." But things were slow-
ing up With Jones. Taxes were eat-
ing' into his. property values,, busi-
ness was poor, profits smaller, and 
having th j / fa ta l capacity for-think-
ing, he was thinking. True, he could 
cut down overhead by letting/' oa j 
- some of his clerks, but most of them 
n o , Spain. Traces'of » highway have 
coma to light and cisterns, with cop-
per piping, have been found, ail well 
as fragment* of ceramics gold coins, 
vaeea filled with ashes and numer-
ous other articles.. 
who calculates the plane's stability 
Is an equally healthy introvert.— 
London. Daily Mall. 
v > a ' 
Torpid 
Liver 
• S w i f t ' s P r e m i u m . H a m a n d S w i f t ' » 
P r e m i u m B&con a r e p r o d u c e d f r o m o n l y 
t h e b e s t h o g s . M a n y o f t h e a n i m a l s w e b u y 
d o n o t ftirnish m e a t o f P r e m i u m Qua l i ty . 
S i n c e t h e s e a r e t h e c h o i c e a i t s £ r o m t h e 
b e s t h o g s , c u r e d a n d s m o k e d in t h e b e s t 
w a y , w i t h sc ien t i f i c c a r e a n d p rec i s ion , t h e y 
a r e n a t u r a l l y in g r e a t d e m a n d ; b u t t h e s e 
c u t s , w i t h t h e lo in from w h i c h p o r k c h o p s 
c o m e , r e p r e s e n t o n l y a b o u t 3 4 p e r c e n t o f 
t h e l i v e a n i m a l . 
T h e r e m a i n i n g 6 6 o e r c e n t c o n s i s t s o f 
t h e c h e a p e r c u t s , s u c h a s s p a r e r ibs , s h o u l -
d e r s , t r i m m i n g s , p i g s ' f e e t , l a r d , e t c ^ a n d " 
s k r i n k a g e in d r e s s i n g a n d c u r i n g . S h r i n k a g e 
i s e q u a l t o o n e p o u n d in e a c h five, a n d h a s • 
n o v a l u e w h a t e v e r . / 
T h a t i s w h y t h e p r i c e s of* " P r e m i u m " 
H a m a n d B a c o n a n d - p o r k tains a r e h i g h e r 
t h a n t h e p r i c e o f t h e five a n i m a l . 
E v e r y b o d y w a n t s t h e m — a n d y e t t h e y 
a r e o n l y a b o u t o n e - t h i r d of t h e e n t i r e w e i g h t 
" P r e m i u m " B a c o n a l o n e i s o n l y a b o u t 8 
f>pr c e n t . 
T h e - g r e a t d e r r i a n d f o r t h e c h o i c e r c u t s , 
a n d t h e s m a l l e r d e m a n d f o r t h e c h e a p e r 
c u t s , c o n s t i t u t e t h e r e a s o n f o r t h e c o m p a r -
a t i v e l y h i g h e r p r i c e o f t h e o n e - t h i r d , a n d t h e . 
l o w e r p r i c e o f t h e o t h e r t w o - t h i r d s . ( S o m e 
o f t h e l o w e r p r i c e d c u t a se l l a t l e s s t l j a n t h e 
p e r - p o u n d p r i c e of t h e l i v e a n i m a l . 
I t is o n l y b y u t i l i z i n g al l p o s s i b l e b y - , 
p r o d u c t s a n d e x e r c i s i n g t h e u t m o s t skill a n d 
e f f i c i e n c y t h a t . ' w e a r e a b l e t o a v e r a g e a 
p r o f i t of a fraction o f a c e n t a p o u n d o n 
She was bored to death with this 
incesasnt talk about money. It was 
downright common. Jofies did not 
lay anything, because there wsan't 
anything for him to say, but he 
saw his fpture unfold before -him, 
and, as on an open scroll, he read 
"root hog or die." -And/ very often, 
long before his time, Jones does die, 
and at the next - meeting of the 
Bridge Club it . is remarked how ssd 
that Mr*. Jones must give up her 
trip to devastated France, and Imo-
gene not have a debut party. How 
thoughtless, and selfish, of Mr. 
i Defining "smartness", asi the ca-
pacity to adjust oneself rapidly to 
the immediate circumstances,. Prof. 
J . H. Pear, University o'f Manches-
ter,' said at the Edtfcationaf Asso-
ciation's annual conference' at Uni-
versity-College, thaf "a genius is 
usually anything but smart,,ami; It* 
distinguishes himself from the mere-
ly smart man, who lives up to, the 
external demands, by refusing tf ac-
cept the surroundings, by setting 
about them inftead of allowing them 
to1 set about him. 
" I believe, that some genitfte* 
might' not achieve the topmost ranks 
in a j food many mental testf, espo-
_ciatfy in those requiring rapid solu-
'tion of problems. A genius never 
sees any complex' problem in the 
same light as an ordinary person and 
in a mental test may appear to -be 
ffcyUk X • . 
"Some brilliant scientists would 
make woefully bad hospital order-
lips, district, visitors or managers 
of a' household. Tho reason is not 
that; they cannot attune ttemaelves 
_to the situation." 
- Professor' Pear ddivMed ' people 
into two classes, the. extroverts and 
tho introverts. The extrovert won 
the V; C. The first, class - airplane 
fighter Is a specimen the healthy 
estrovert, but the mathematician 
t e a r ' f o r > o u , but we must hustle 
into our dress suit. We' are dining 
this evening with the Fourflushers. . gllng for little homes. No, he could 
not do t ha t That very night, just 
as 'he was ready tp lay off 'for 1 .the 
day, his old friend Perkins-dr/pped 
In on him, with a hardttodTstoiy. 
He'had sickness to his>j^mily, and 
was, out of ftfttds. Jones was Irritat-
ed a t first, but his heart softined 
and he wrote' him a cheek. Perkins 
offered to sigh a' thirty-day note, 
but Jones said it wasn't necessary! 
He did not believe in lotf motion. 
• Af te r Jones'reached home he read 
the paper, and falling into a refleo-" 
N. B. Some very delicious dishes can 
be prepared front the cheaper cats. 
Swift & Company 
U. S. A. ' 
The next titae you feel like calling 
a man 'a "money-grubber" stop and 
think how much he gives to ' the 
world and how little he gets from 
it! ' •" 
Who is fr that makas. possible the 
greater p a n of the world's 'gaities 
by footing tfee bills? Who supports 
education, religious and secular1? 
Who suppliey the money for scien-
tific research and the practical, ap-
Nearly one-fourth of the land in 
Scotland has changed hands sinco 
the armistice, duetto the changes in 
$ e owners* * financial position 
brought about.by the war. • * < 
ITS/NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GET ?N THE/NEWS-BUT WHAT i iA j 
- A . COSTS YOU JO STAY^UT. - i 
Deciding Wiiere To Euy The children Ipve 
Wrteley's—and it's 
good for them. 
T h e s u c c e s s of a b u s i n e s s d e p o a d s on i t s ab i l i -
t y t o a n a l y z e t h e . m e n t a l o p e r a t i o n s of t h e pub l i c , 
a n d to ' jde te rmi r i e h o w p e o p l ^ ' d e c i d e a s t o w h e r e 
t h e y s h a l l b u y g o o d s . ' T h e m e r c h a n t s w h o r e a d t h e 
p u b l i c m i n d m o s t a c c u r a t e l y g e t t h e b u s i n e s s . 
W h e n ' o n e f i n d s t h a t h e n e e d s s o m e t h i n g ; t h e 
q u e s t i o n comes , u p w h e r e t h a t a r t i c l e . s h o u l d b e . 
b o u g h t . F r o m s o m e s o u r e e b a c k in t h e ' m i n d t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n c o m e s ' t h a t s u c h a n d e h c h a -p lhce 
w o u l S b e a good s to re -1* v i s i t f o r t h a t . p u r p ' o s e . 
W h e n c e c o m e s t h a t s u g g e s t i o n ? 
In t h e m a j o r i t y of**caaes, i t is c r e a t e d b y t h e 
s t o r e t h a t h a s m a d e t h e m o s t , e f f o r t t o i m p r e s s i « 
r e p u t a t i o n on t{ie p u b l i c m i n d . P e o p l e r e m e m b e r 
t h e t h i n g s t h e y h e a r a b o u t c o n s t a n t l y , a n d t h e y 
f o r g e t o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t a r e r a r e l y c a l l e d t o t h e i r 
a t t en t ion . ' T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e c o n f o r m s t o t h e 
l a w s 6 1 p s y c h o l o g y , b y c o n s t a n t l y c a l l i n g p u b l i c 
a t t e n t i o n t o / i t s e n t e r p r i s e s , i t s g o o d s , i t s m e t h o d s , 
i t s p r i c e s , a n d t h e a d v a n t a g e s of t r a d i n g w i t h i t 
C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e i n n e r c o n s c i o u s n e s s , w h e i j a s k e d 
w h a t o r \ w h e r e a p e r s o n s h o u l d b u y , la a p t t o r e -
s p o n d b y " s u g g e s t i n g c e r t a i n a d v e r t i s e d g o o d s . 
I t i s of c o u r s e t r u e t h a t w h i l e £ s t o r e b / a d v e r -
t i s i n g c a n a l w a y s d r a w in a Jo t of n e w t r a d e , i t 
c<n ' t k e e p i t u ^ p s i t r e a l l y d o e s g i v e g o o d v a l u e s . 
B u t a d v e r H s l n f f i e l p s a s t o r e d o t h a t , n o t a b l y In 
t h e s e t w o ^ifcys: • . . . » 
A d v e r t i s i n g e n c o u r a g e s m e r c h a n t s t o h a n d l e 
b i g l o t s W h e n s u c h a r e o f f e r e d t h e m a t l o w f i g -
u r e s . T h e y k n o w t h a t fcy a p p e a l i n g t o t h e p u b l i c 
b y a d v e r t i s i n g , t h e y c a n s w i n g t h e s e b i g lo t s a n d 
t u r n t h e m in to m o n e y in a s h o r t t i m e . T h u s b u y -
i n g in a l a r g e W a y a n d t a k i n t f a d v a n t a g e s o f t r p o c -
ta l o p p o r t u n i t i e s , t h e s * a ^ e a h l e t o o f f e r s p e c i a l 
v a l u e s , ' j j . % , . ; . 
A d v e r t i s i n g i n c r e a s e s t - i j n m c -of t r a d e , t h u i r e - ' 
dtTcing t h e o p e r a t i n g a n d o v e r h e a d e x p a n s e , pis? 
a r t i c l e , m a k i n g it, p o s s i b l e t o e t i t p r i c e s t o t h e p u b -
l i c . T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e b u y s a n d o p e r a t e s a t l o w . 
f i g u r e s , i n ' d can* thus m a k e l o w p r i c e s ^ . 
( line. It had been advertised regularly 
3 frojnX873«to l907. • ' . , , 
'Tbenih/2' trustees of the estate sa\x a 
brimant chance to save money. 
They cut'outadvertising. 
, Sales dropped "like a clap hamijier-
. > profits went where soapsuds and bub- , 
. bles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Wil-
. lard, tried to come back. But it Was too 
Tate. The business was. sold at a price 
v^hich is said to have covered barely the V 
value of the machinery and inventory. ~ 
f oral: A business will- grow as long advertises. ^ • 
A' salesforce will thrive as long'as it 
. TRIES. - " - J 
You can't make progress against the 
current unless you -keep rowing.. But the 
; harder you row, the faster you go. 
How-much will The News' readefs 
' . spend irvyovir store? 1: >' -q *'• • V • 
Doesn't the aiiswer to that question . 
' jdepend upon your w 
Advertis^-means to sell. Y 
\ > 0 \ , . Not to. advertise usually mf ' ys' .'.is;: i-
Made under conditions of 
c absoiute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wridey's 
LASTS 
